
IHCOMMAU
WARNS OF FRAUDS

Organization Not Spliciting

public for Aid for uisaoioa
rans

SEEK FEDERAL LEGISLATION

ft,, rlennrtment of .
PcnnsylTnn!a is

to the efforts or me
SSUM3S tho pu..c

jd!Ur connection with
jtfSuISSj. tlio. rolicf rrork

jttiv5w$GK$i being carried on
inruuKiiuub inu
country for dis-

abled sor vloo
men. In this con-
nection n-
ational com-mnnde- r.

Fred- -

crick W. Onlbrnith, bah Issued thool-lowin- g

statement:
"The American irejiuu i ,"

.ii.:(kI f.in.li from tho public for the
work it Is doinK for tho betterment of.

the condition of tho dleablod veterans
of the world war. Tho Legion has no
ilcilrc to Intcrfcro with tho local ac-

tivities of any organization In soliciti-
ng public support for purely local
enterprises.

"The Jjpgion is ucicrminca was uib
Mil pIlRht ol M uisamea .comrades
.i,.ii i.nk form tlio basis of undertak
ing wliMi avor of fraud and graft.
At proscut there are several groups lu
Hill country nueiiipuiiK 10 uuwu

ostensibly for tho care of
(i,. .lUfiMcil. Investigation has yet to
illcloFc one ot those as entitled to tlio
iiiblct's support."
Tho Matemcnt further declares tho

jolulion of tho problem' of caring for
tlio men tthould bo federal' legislation
nml the centralization of control of tho
institutions curing for tho men and tho
.ilshiinoincnt of funds, ninklne the sys
tem as elljcient and economical as poss-

ible and not diverting tho nionoy to
maintaining heavy saltiry rolls and cx- -
lientivc executive headquarters in vil
lous lections oi mo country.
At the last meeting of tho Donald T.

Sbcuton I'ost. No. 130. It was nn- -
'nounced the post .had completed ltd
negotiations affiliating it with the
Engineers' Club, which gives the post
members me privileges oi too club and
provides tbcm with a central post head- -
Quarters. .n entertainment louowed
tlio meet us nt which Prof. John D.
Malioney. of the West 1'JilIadcIpliia

mloys' High School, spoke on "Frco-do-

Old and New."
I The ladles' auxiliary of the Shubin

Huchsbauin I'ost, No. 1)5, will give a
fiance tomorrow night nt tho Young
Mcn'i Hebrew Association Uuilding.
Tlie uancc h only lor meinDPrs.

The Walter 31. (Jcnrty l'ost Hand,
aUnz hecii enlisted as n mounted Imml
a the 1. N. O. Cavalry, has been dis-olu- d

as an American Legion l'ost
mill.

SPEECH DEFECTS
Jnitriictlon nlvtn to overcome ttsmmerlm.tuttfrlnr. henltatln?. anhnnln. and nil nti..

I'ftrtl of SDeoch. npirutnr flan ....Iak.lond.y, Wdnedny. Krlday vnlnss, Newun commence! April IX. Frlvata feuons
mij tppolntmrnt. Ilooklot on request.

V. M. C. A. 1421 ARCH ST.
gciioor. or defects

Foreign Connection
Desired

TrtDflfl" VllietnMO MOM Klt tVlala. TH

sears Industrial plant manager: now
lean corporation In Its field. Connect-
ion rlaefritri ivMsti ivltl lnA
tlcn assignment. Highest bank andbusiness credentials.

D 008, LEDGEn OFFICE

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR

lOU n FT mnrrlpil mnn ilAetrAa
nection with pood, live, progress- -

c organization, as advertising
Solicitor nr nnlpamnn. nnn In lli.
willingness to work and produc
tion insures advancement. At the
Dresent. Ilnm Anmlnvaii ..! M

refcrenco can offer my present
"uinujrvr, wun wnon l nave been
associated for past three years.

M 216, LEDGER OFFICE
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deep tunic (t
with

of wool
and neat

eton effects and
new long
wool and gold
and silk

New long
and tunic effects of fine
check velour. Extra sized of
silk

EVENING PTJLIO iDEDGEKr-PHILADELP- HIA'; FRIDAY, APRIL 8',

BLAUNER,S--833-- 35 Market St.-BLAUN-
ER'S-833-35 Market St.-BLA- UNER'S,,,,,- -

10,000 Beautiful New Blauner Dresses Repriced Very Low
Fdr a Glorious Midseason Sale Tomorrow

Remarkably Complete Groups Of Very Fashionable Dresses, Conspicuous for Their
Excellent Materials, Finished Workmanship and Style Beauty

THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE
$8.75 Serge Dresses

Fashionable
dresses pretty trim-i- p

mlngs embroidery
braiding.

$10 Serge Dresses
Stylish be-

coming waistlines.
Lovely em-
broidery braiding.

IN

$

$12 Dresses
blousey, waistedVa

oergeV

poplin.

1921

$23 Taffeta, Crepe de Dresses $
Adorable dresses splendid taffe ta, satin crepe with swaying

side panels, snug bodices, ruffle skirts wide girdles.

600 New
Added To Our Continued Great

Sale Make Saturday's Offer
Phenomenal

250-- 3

5-o- o

6-5- 0

8-o- o

HATS

Values $5 to48.50
At 2.50 you may choose the smartest flower

and fruit trimmod hats the season, flapper
and conservative effects.

At 3.50 offer the very last word
In millinery new padded taffeta crowns,
also straw crown hats. They are perfect
for either tailored dress wear.

SKAUHZIl'S THXJtD TZ.OOK

Special Tomorrow
Sale of $25 and 29.75 New

Snore Suits

Exceptional Saturday feature
offering the of sport suits at
such very small cost nc girl should be
without 'one. They're of new home-
spuns, tweeds and mixtures in pretty
greys, tans, browns and greens.

All the best sport line's included.
beoond noon

Modes at
$2S&29.75

Men's wear serge, tricotine and fine gab
ardine In a host of lovely styles and colors.

d

sivaumncs bbooud rxoon

;MriAfAJatfWM-

$14 Dresses
A lnvolv vnrtafv nnt.hi

and crepe do chino dresses tf?
showing high waistlines, Bur-- p
puce euecia, t, u n i c ana
straightline models.

of satin, and
beaded drosses.
Many long wnistllno ef-

fects and ruffled skirts.

The newest dresses
taffeta, satin, crepo de chine
and nave pretty
pointed tunic, side pufflnits.
surplice effects and deep
girdles.

new of and do chine
and . .

of in

we

or

nt

of

a

$17 Dresses
Wonderful assortment

mlgnonotto
georgette $

$19 Dresses

mignonetto

Satin and Chine

snappiest

Wonderful Suits at
Splendid all-wo- ol silvertone

French nnd mn'a wear sergo in
tho newest straight -- lino nnd
flare effects.

8-7- 5

lO-o- o

12-7- 5

14-9- 6

& Tweed Suits
Well made in smart sports

models.
D0WNBTAIH8 STORE

at
box in

new Also navy
and black silk with satin

Sizes 25 to 30.

A

9.75

8
Low Priced

Pretty pleated models
Spring colors.

poplins
cross-ba- r.

rounTx riioox

SECOND FLOOR

$30 Dresses Specially Low Priced at
Wouldn't you love to get a beautiful beaded satin dress for only $15? Or

you may choose a Crepe de chine, mignonette or tricotine dress any women
would be happy to wear.

at ! at
Such dresses of fine heavy

crepe, kitten's car satin,
mignonette or tricotine

be duplicated for only $25.

at
Lovely canton crepes and Kit-

ten's Ear Satin make up some very
beautiful dresses at this low price.
There are also charming satin
georgette and tricotine.

i T-- i

.

-

.; .

In a
Sale

at

,

Values to $45
At $25 you wouldn't expect every garment

is of a sort enjoying the greatest popularity
this season. That's true. There isn't an

in this group.
They arc of fine Bolivia, Velour de Laine,

Ylama, Tricotine, Serge and Camel's Hair Polo.

In The Downstairs Store

:$

Jersey

SKIRTS

--BX.ATTinnt'8 SECOND rXiOOX

Wrap3, Capes, Sport Coats
Wonderful assortment of

polo cloths and vclotirs in
new shades of tan, brown,
Pckin and Copeh.

New Sports Coats
Marvelous offerine: of fine snorts

coats. Also n few half-leng- th polo coats.
DOWIISTAIS3 OTOIH3

'

Austrullan Opossum. Skunk, StoneMarten nnd tlnum Marten. Vox,Opossum, nre valued as hlnh as $16.

tttoautiiul Stoles 141.50 to
Snulrrel Real. Ann I

Opossum and Jap Mlnhr
values to izr.

"-- " noon;

t.v,..V AruMtJK ?,q A.,),., tfif ,,,,,.

ON WE

handsome

Marvelous Dresses Fortunate These Dresses

$25
Special Values

$35

.50

beaded canton crepe
and dresses. Lace dress-
es and Kitten's Ear Crepe are won-

ders at this price.

Heavy Morocco crepe, canton
crepe, taffeta, and

crepo in very exclusive
are low priced

at $55.

mmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmn raHMH.vUSMMHMM.MHMMMMHMHHHaM.BEMMHBHMftiM

Other

New Coats, Capes & Wraps
Continued

Tomorrow Offer
Unequalled Values

SECOND
FLOOR $25

$29.75

un-

desirable

Wonder Suit & Coat Values!
s-u-i-- t-s

15
NOVELTY

5
ir.ftlrf.:w4MAfUttoajiato....it....

Marvelous

Extraordinary

C-O-A--
X-S

10
6.50

FUR CHOKERS"

?S

Elaborately
georgette

georgotto
Roshanara

exceptionally

to
newest plaidsprtty

ffct. 1 4.

pr.
Fine thrrnd IU

Full Shoo
shndea with plenty of crey

15
45

Exclusive Modes

55

Kiddies' Sweaters
400 An Extraordinary Sale

Girls' Gingham Dresses

Sprlne's
trlmmlne

a
HOSE 1.69

quality
fashioned.

at .... pr.

ed All colors and sizes.
Kxtra. values at J2.

at .... pr.
Pure thread nilVc. seam' In back.

Shoe shades values.

at .... pr.
Onyx flbre. flrst All

colors and sizes. Yntuo 11.
.----

Lingerie 55c
Gowns.
and of tine
Value l :S.

1.95
and all very
nnd very special

Turns riioozf

Blouses
All the nowest

braid, embroi-
dery and lace
trimmed vest

3.94
with

Klrst

9

Ji',Jr., ',t.,tr& ,. iti I

at

models

In

$1

2.75 SILK

hosiery.

auallty,

Actual
$2.94 to

$5
Values

$

$

$

1.94
Mothers! Save $1 to $3

on your kiddies' sweaters
tomorrow.

Wonderful zephyr slip-
over, or
models. up to 4

All the new Spring
shades.

3.94 to 9.94
Better v.

lour, flcrfte or
All now modew. 6 to 14

BLAUNER'S rOUKTE rXiOOB

New Spring Gloves,
Reinforced Hosiery

In Great Sale

SILK HOSE 95c
Marvelous

HOSE 65c

SLAUNZB'B

Petticoats

SILK
Hloomern,

and

tuxedo button

years.

homespun
polotone,

SILK GLOVES . . 19c pr.
Mostly blnrk nnd white, In

wanted atyta; nil ".li-
es'. Excellent value at II.

SILK HOSE 1.49 CHAHOISETTE GLOVES 65c
full fashion

SILK
nuallty.

UNDERWEAR
SPECIALS

Underwear
Chumlses,

Bloomers batiste.

CHEMISE
dainty

Georgette
Mignonette

Spring colorings,

effects.
44 99

Tomorrow

Sizes

.lust tho cflovni. fn .H ..I....M
er days. Every pair washable.All sizes nnd shades. Value II.
SILK GLOVES 1.29

Vhlte. J.button length: allslyes. Double tips. Valim .

MILANESE . . . 95c
illjt.Mr ir..r.nt.. t .

: "n ii
I ilzes. slightly soiled. Value 12.60
MAXlf PlOOtt . L.

SILK JERSEY
PETTICOATS
Deep pleat-

ed flounces,
two tone ef-

fects. Also
pantnlct t c s.
Value S5.

2.95
MAIH riiOOXt

Sale! New Blouses
White Voile Blouses

Dainty white
voiles nnd pretty
colored stripes, Or-

gandie collars.

IlLAUNEIv'S MAIN FLOOR

15

Girls' Coats

GLOVES

95cl

S t

U
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